The effect of the Relaxodont brain wave synchronizer on endodontic anxiety: evaluation by galvanic skin resistance, pulse rate, physical reactions, and questionnaire responses.
The effects of a brain wave synchronizer (BWS) on endodontic (root canal) anxiety was evaluated in the clinical practices of the senior author. The experimental groups were: (1) a verbal method (routine calming words by dentist) plus BWS (N = 10) and (2) verbal method plus BWS and alpha relaxation tape (N = 10). The control group was verbal method alone (N = 10). All three groups were evaluated during a complete endodontic treatment by the use of galvanic skin resistance (GSR), pulse rate (PR), physical responses, and pre- and post-treatment questionnaires. Recordings were made during the following periods: (1) start; (2) local anesthetic injection; (3) rubber dam application; (4) drilling; (5) x-ray taking; (6) instrumentation; (7) obturation; and (8) conclusion. Results showed that the experimental groups were significantly better than the control group in the reduction of endodontic anxiety. The findings reinforced the belief that local anesthetic injection is the most anxiety producing aspect of endodontic treatment.